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ATTKMI*TK» KIONAPiMNU.

Prof. Wenrer Trie* In Tahr Wm rj»it«l from
Hi* I>lvor*e<J Wlfoftt t !>«. it. St N.

Dcp<ot.

About two months ago a middle-
aged woman, of rather propossessing
appearance, came to pig Stone (Jap
and stopped over night at Mrs.
Du(Fh private boarding house. She
had with her two bright little girls,
aged about 8 and 10 rears. She

gave iior name as Mrs. Wester, and
I is said t<> have represented herself as

ja widow. Said she was on her way
to Tazowell, Va., to establish a mil-
linery business.

Last Friday evening, as the west¬

bound L. <fc N. train stopped at the

depot and the passengers for Big
Stone Gap began to alight, a wild
.xcitenient was created among the
crowd of by-standers by a piercing
shriek an 1 a female voice crying
out, " Oh, my child ! "

The cries crime from the rear end
of the coach next the smoking car.

On looking up the crowd beheld a

man, witli the wild look of a demond

I in his eves, dragging a little girl
from the first-class coach into the
(smoking car, while a well-dressed
and handsome woman clung to the

j little girl, with a look of despair
depicted upon her lace.
Some of the town police were pies

cut and made a rush for the car. Thel
little girl was rescued and turned
over to the woman. It is said the
man had two confederates with him,
who. daring the excitement, rushed
to the platform and drew tie lr. re¬

volvers, but on sizing uji the Big
St<»ne Gap police, concluded it best
to not undertake to use them.
The woman proved to be Mrs.

Wester and the man was her divorced
husband.

Their marriage proved a lailur
a divorce to the woman in the state

of Tennessee, with the care of the
children was the result. Since the

granting of the divorce Wester is
said to have mad.- several attempts
t'i secure possession of the older of

ku<>wn at Bristol, having for several

years been at the hea i of u Baptist
male school at that place. Ke was

not arrested here, as the limited time
while.the train was standing at the
depot did not give the authorities an

opportunity to investigate the ease.

Mrs. Wester and her two children
stopped over night at Mrs. DuflPs
and went toward Bristol on the S. A.
<Ai t >. Saturday morning.

UurmJ With One Itottle.

Mr. .Ionian Baiter, Tifton, <«'a.,
had muscular rheumatism for ten

years. Atter using half a bottle of
Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, he wrote to the manu¬

factures that he was satisfied that he
would l»e eure'i by lie time the bot
tie would bo used up. If you want
satisfaction, insist on having Drum-
moud's Lightning Remedy. Xoth
iiii_T can take its place. Of druggists
or direct, with full particulars, (Vom
Drummoud Medicine Co., 48:50
Maiden Laue, New Vork Agents
wan tad.

lüilueatloiml No-\s Kroni llurrimuii.

Haiuumas, Texx., Aug. 25..Ap¬
plications for admission to the new!
American Temperance I <uiy< i >u/. |
wliiph iv\\\ open here on September
12, are being daily received. Indi¬
cations are good that the institution!
is to have a riiosl successful career!
fro.nl the ßrs| Kine buildings have
beeil rented, for temporary use until

permanent University halls can be
erected., plans for one of whjc^ ;ur;
now wider, ^oustderation.
A strong facultv lias been secured, I

* . j

the most important chairs being filh j
ed by of iony experience andj
great ability. Dr. 6pen.ee, the
Chancellor, so well known through¬
out this region, has been fortunate in

obtaining the co-operation of such
men as Dr. R. X. Price, Professor of
Mathematics and Astronm'yj Prof. R.
B. Taggan, for the chair of Greek
and Modern Languages; Prof. V. A.

Hicks, Latin Language and Literayj
tare; Prof. R. I). Russell, Biology|
and Geology; Prof, \V, C. Damon,
Natural Science; Prof J. P. Dickey,
English Literature; and Dr. J. W, |
Kolston, Director Ccttisoratory of
Music. The bitter gentlemen was

for years in charge of the Conserva-
tory of Mnsio at Oberiin College, and
it is believed that be will build up
here the Hne.st music school in the
South. A. A. Hoejviifs.

DnUor the i\ oife

Of the surgeon there is no morel
acute suffering than people can en*

dure every dav with Rheumatism,!
. I

Distortod and withered limbs mark;
ils ravages everywhere. Dr. Drum-1
mond's Lightning Kemedy for Rhou-
matisni has a remarkable record of
cures.not only relieving the pain,
but restoring all the functions of the
crippled limbs. There is no reason
for anyone to suffer long, when this
wonderful remedy affords such cer¬

tain relief. If your druggist has not

got it, write to the Drummond Medi-.
eine Co.,48-50 Maiden Lane, New.
Vork, Agents wanted.

PICNIU AT CIJRBIN.

The Hand lioy« ItepoH a Vtlcr Time und
N;«y TIipt \V*»r« TreatimI I.Ike. torch.

Cumberland Valley Lodge No.
$86, Ii. I«!. rf., gave a moonlight
picnic and ball at Gorbin, Ky., last

Wednesday night. The Big Stone

Gap Cornel Band was oh hand and
furnished the music. The members
returned Friday and report¬
ed one of the, grandest affairs that
ever took place in this section. A

I large platform, ~»u x 60 feet, of dressed
(lumber, had been lain under the
i
I wide-spreading boughs of some of
the tall and stately monarch*; of the
forest, and at night, with the plat¬
form lit up brilliantly with a num¬

ber of locomotive headlights, while
the silvery rays of the queen of night
streamed through the tree-tops o'er
head, n scene of beauty was presented
that surpassed tie' dance.-, pictured
to us of Fairyland. Lovely maidens,
lithe of form and graceful in motion,
in company with the elegantly dressed
and gallant young gentlemen who j
arranged the magnificent affair,]
glided back and forth o'er the oiled

platform as ii* thev were waltzinsr in
mid-air. Everything passed oil
pleasantly and the baud boys say
they were treated like lords;
especially were they pleased with the j
hospitable and home-like treatment

received at the hands of Mr. and
.Mrs. \\ II. Houston, at whose pop¬
ular hotel they were quartered while
at Corbin.

'The' members "f the band took ad¬
vantage of reduced railroad rates and
put in one day at the London fair.
All-in-all, they report their <'or!,in j
trip the most enjoyable they have
ever made.

notes.

Fred Hoback says the statement
that the picnic tie..pie had to onlarge
the dance platform by an addition of'!
eleven plank to accomodatc his feet!
is not true; he say-' thev only put
111> nine extra plank. j

Lien! Kiibourn also denies drinking
the witter out of the tinger-bowl at

tlie hotel, under the impression that'
it was lemonade^

Orie Evans beat hi- dinni wth
grace,

A> he looked the fair maids i i the
face..Copyrighi applied for.

.lohn Goodloe bent the conductor
out of 27 cents from London to Cor¬
bin, and spent $4 on the strength of
it that night.

In playing No. ~ Dob Brown at¬

tempted to cut an extra run, and in
his effort to roach high "G" blew
his horn out of his hands. It t iled
up through the tree-tops like a swift

Hing meteor and lit about (hire miles

up on the side of the mountain. The
moonshiners captured ii and think it
is some kind of a new laugled sti'J.

Ross »Jcssoe, commonly known ps

".less," says it was entirely wrong in

charging the picnic people double
rate at the hotel on his accbuut;
says a part of the stuff he was eating
ail the time the hand was not playing
was some chipped beef and cheese
that he took along in his pockeis.

Will Goodloe say- he did a1! the

talking and thought he iiad the bulge
<>n She! man Beverly till Sheiut.i
pretended inget sich very suddenly;
that settled it ; the sympathy of the
fair damsels was darwa toward h'im
like a needle is drawn t<> .< powerful
magnet,,
Will Palmer says he 11 "jist be-dad-

sapped" if it wasn't the nicest trip
he's had fur a long: while.

Specimen Cases.

S-i If, Clifford, New Cassel, Wis... was trou¬
bled with Neuralgia mid Uheumatlsm. Ids
Stomach was. disordered, Iiis Li vor was affect¬
ed a*' alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in Uesh and
strength. Three? bottles of electric bit tors
cured bim.
Edward Shepherd, Ibirrisbto'g, III., had a

running sore on hjs leg of eight years' staud-
injr. IJsed three bottles of Electric Btticrts
and seven boxes of Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
and Ids leg is sound and well. John Spvuker.
Catawba, 0,, had live large ?\sver sores on

his leg, doctors, sidd 1'^ was incurable. One
bottle electric Hitters and one box bncklen's
Arnica Salvo ourod him entirely. Sold by S.
L. Whitehoad & Co.. drug store.

.¦ <x
Mr. Fox's New story, ^

^i! r. John Fox, jr- ":,d Mr. Louis Loch
arrived Monday last from an extended

trip in to the mountains of Kentucky,
where they spent most, of their time on

the famous Howard-Turner i'eud battle

grounds- Mr. Loeh l> the Century's chief
sketch artist, und has been »Mb Mr. Fox

through the liioiintninoup section wherein

the plot of his (Mr. Fox's) new story.A
Cumberland Vendetta.is located. This
new story will appear in a forthcoming
number of the Century, and will l>e pro¬

fusely illustrated with scenes from nature,

as sketched by Mr. Locb. A Purple
Rhododeudrou is the title of another of
this popular young author's stories, which
will also soon appear in the Century,

-. ..,-

Eurerku !

Mr. Thomas Bate, editor of the Graph¬
ic, Toxarkaua, Arkansas, has found what

he believes to be the best remedy in ex¬

istence for the tiux. His experience is
well worth re.mombriiig. He says; "L i-I

summer j had u very severe attack of »!:«.

Iltix. I tried almost every known remedy,
none liiving relief. Chamberlain's Colic
Idiole.ra and Diarrhoea Recommended to

rite; 1 purchased a bottle and received
almost immediate relief. ] continued to

u e the medieiue and was entirely eared.
1 lake pleasure j. recommending this

remedy to any person suffering with such
a disease, as In my opinion it is the bos;

medicine in existence." and 50 cent

bottles for sale by J. VV. Kelly, Druggist.

l>rir*pttt?« to Sflcct it Candidate for the
I'oiiHe of |{*»pri»fcent.itlves.

The following named gentlemea
j have Leen appointed delegates and
alternates from Wine county to at¬

tend the convention which meets at

ici ihtwood, Dickenson county, Sept.
12th, to nominate a candidate for

[ the House of Representatives from
the counties of Wise, Dickinson and
Buchannan:

1>BT.EOATES. A t TKR7tATBS.
I

COEBÜRX.
W. A. Werth. UeO. A. Kent.
J. I». 01» v. W. A. Cnriro.
G. W. |{.!. T. B Hillinaii.

WISE f. H.

«:. F. Flnjinarr. E. M. Fulton.
.J. I.cms. K. I'. Bruce.
I. s. rtoasi T. G. Wells.

UMS STUNK UAi".

FT; A. W. Skeen. .hi,. A. Mullins.
A. Collier K. T. Irvine.
.1. F.. Iiullilt. jr. J. C. Maynor.

POUND.
J, V. ShortV. Ja?. A. Mulling.
l5eo. Adum.s. W. W. G. Doteon.

'.V. T. Miller, Dclcgate-at-Large.
Looney Creek Picnic.

Last Saturday was a red letter
. lay lor the. people of Looney Creek
and vicinity. The occasion was the
grand picnic given by the Looney
Creek Sabbath school in union with
the Presbyterian school of Big Stone
Cap. Quite a large crowd went up
I'i the Looney Creek mine on the
dummy, where they were met by the
local school and escorted to the pic¬
nic grounds. The place selected was

in every way suitable for the occas¬
ion, and at first sight inspired the
visitor.-, with wonder and. admiration.
On either side towered lofty

111 iiintains, densely covered with
green foliage and here and there
were studded giant poplars and oaks,
lifting their heads toward the stars.
Water gushed from the mountain's
side-in abundance, and to supple-
men! nai ure, some enterprising young
men had erected a lemonade stand,
where the weary picuicer might sa¬

tiate his thirst.
The morning hours went rapidly

by and the sun was just crossing
mid-heaven when the people were

seen to scatter, with baskets in hands
and to seat them themselves in group
on the ground. Then the fun began:
in earnest; lojul guffaws of laughter
were heard mingling with the crack-,
ing of chicken hones, and soon the!
rich viands which had been spread
upon the white table cloths were;

seen no more.

Dinner hour over, Superintendent
Johns, of the f.. C. school, called thel
people in front of the grand stand,;
and then the program for the day!
ivas carried out. Music was render*]
e by the i>. S. C. cornet '»and. Ow¬
ing to the abscence of two or three
of its mem tiers, the band played at a

disadvantage. The music, however,
was good and added much to the
pleasu re of the day.

After a few renditions from the
band, the Looney Creek chorus club
favored the audience with a song,
which was well received.

'I ben, Superintendent Johns, the !
master of ceremonies, introduced the j
first speaker of the day, Mr. Kilbourn.
Mr. Kilbourn spoke of the Sabbath
school, its mission and wholesome
influence, and pointed with pride to !
what had been accomplished in the.
Looney Creek neighborhood, In, his
course of remarks bo sounded the
praises of Mr. Johns for his earnest j
and efficient labors among them, and {
bade him Qo.ul-H.pced In his well-di¬
rected efforts, Gcn'l Hardin, one of
the "Blue Grass State's" silver-!
tongued orators, was then introduced
and thrilled the audience with hi*j
eloquence.

Gcn/l Hardin prelraced his speech j
by saving he was always ready to i

add to the interest and instruction of
any company in which lie wns ttpert«[
ent. He spoke at length upon the!
possjl ilities.oftho American youth.j
how it was possible for the humblest
to rise, and exempli''. the truth ofj
the fctateineni\y examples in actual!
life. "Gael,1' said he, "lias given no]
man, nor set of men, a monopoly on

intellect." Every man was the "ar¬

chitect of his own fortune," and en¬

ergy, persevercance, a noble ambi¬
tion, are the Stepping stones to

greatness. He thanked God that tl e
humblest of America's-youths, even

those of foreign birth, could vie with
those of better blood perchance, and
greater advantages, in the struggle
for supremacy. He appealed to those
present to scorn selfishness, to be
generous and tender-hearted. "It is
not what you do for self," said he,
"that is lasting, but that which you
do for your fellcwmen."
The speech was very appropriate

and well received.
After the speaking the athletic

contests began, consisting of sack-
race, potato race, jumping etc., all of
which furnished great amusement, to
the crowd.
The people were looking forward

with a great deal of pleasure to the
Teat ure of t he day.the climbing of
the "greasy poll".when a rain came

up and prevented that performance.
Indeed it put a finish to the picnic,
and the crowd, before the day was

far spent, was compelled to beat a re¬

treat homeward. There was spent
a very pleasant arid we trust a very
profitable day. Great credit is due
Supt. Johns, of the L. C. school, and.
Supt. McElwee of the B. S. G.
school, for the magnificent arrange¬
ments and success of the day.

W. R. P.

The silver currency of the world
amounts to $3,968,000,000. The gold
currency shiounts to ^632^000,000;
Prance stands first among nations in

respect to gold coin; the United
States second; Germany third and
Great Britaiu fourth. Per capita,
'France has $20 in gold coin, the

United Slates $10, Germany $12,
and Great Britain $4.

IMow Try Tlib*.
It will cost you nothing am! will sorely do

yon pood, if you hare a Cough, Cold, or anytrouble with Throat, Cheat nr Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Cough* and Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe fonnd it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect reonverv.

Try a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yonrselfjnst bow good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at S. L. Whitehend ("i-.'s drug
store. Large size 50c and $1.00.

The mines in the United States
produce in a year 1,500,000 ounces

of Gold and 00,000,000 minces of
silver. Forty limes as much silver
is produced as -j:«»Id. In 1$80 the

gold mine.! was 1,700.000; the silver
mined was 20,000,000. The ratio
of silver mined to gold has been
steedily increasing; the-price of silver
has been steadily falling. The brill- j
ion value of a silver dollar was 100
cents in ISeo, the year of its demon¬
etization. Now it isabout 66 cents.

Bland of Missouri, the silver chain -

pion, is a native of Kentucky. He J
went to California in 1855, when 20
years of age, and afterwards located!
in Virginia City; Nev. He became a

miner, and was County Treasurer of
Carson county when Nevada became
a State in October, 1864. The day!
before the hill admitting the State
passed Congres the battle of Bermu¬
da Hundred was fought. In 1865
Mr. Bland returned to Missouri In
lSTli he was elected to Congress by
1700 majority. In 1878 lie carried!
through the bill remonetizing the
coinage of silver dollars. He has;
been a'N member of Congress since
1872, and has long been Chairman
of the Committee of Coinage,
Weights and Measures.

Adonirara T. Warner, temporary
Chairman of the recent Chicago Sil-i
vor Convention, and official head of
the party in the United States, is an

Ohio man, ;is might be supposed!
from his prominence; that i-; he rep-
resented the Marietta district of
Ohio in several t-ongresses, and was'
an advocate ol free and easy curren-

cy, paper or silver, it didn't much
matter which. He was born in Krio
county, New York, taught school in
Pennsylvania, went to the war as a

Captain in 1861, was wounded at'

Autietam -aw', settled in Ohio after
the close of the hostilities. :;¦ the
bodv oicrhtn '..'ougress he ! Lb:eei
rows in front of Prank Hard,, ;:<«.,

tariff reformer, who was able to keep !
his eye on him without, however,^
being able to enlist him actively inj
the free trade crusade, of which Mr.
Hurd was a champion.
The Republican National Con-!1 jvolition at Minneapolis declared that

the people favored biuietaiism, and'
that tin; Republican party demanded
''the use of both gold and silver as;
standard money." The Democrats!
at their National Convention declar¬
ed*, "Ve: hold to.tin: USC of both
gold and silver as tie- standard

money of the country, and to the
coinage of both gold ami silver,
without discriminating against eil her
of the two metals." The People's
Party, in e.invention at Omaha, de¬
clared in favor of "free and unlimited
oolnuge of silver and gold," at aj
ratio of 16 to 1, and for a national1
currency, sale, sound, and flexible,
issuy-d by the general Government
only, a full legal tender for all debts.]
The Prohibitionists in their National
Convention at Cincinnati, i jnorcd
the silver question, and the Social-.i
ists held no e invention, thongh the}
ran candidates for President and for ]
Vice President.

)miIii/fft
A SLUGGISH LIVER

CAUSES

Constipation, Sick Headacho,
Dyspepsia, ftervousneas,

AMD DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.
For all such ailments, and to impart a natu¬

ral, healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, aud
Bowels, tulio

Every Dose Effective

$700.00 ItfcVVAKD.
VIRGINIA : At a ineetiug «»f the Board uf Super

visfirs ot Wise comity, continued uml held f<.r#..;;i<l
enmity at üie court-bouK'thereof, <>a Saturday, tlie
17th day of Juu*«1S3**. Pre«s»mt the Kinie Honorable
Board «ri ou yetftcrdiiy; The ruUowliig order* were

entered. t<>-u n : The TJoardnereby olfe» t<> pay u>

any pers«»u ,,r persons, who will ai e>-t

Efenon nn/l Calvin Fh'tnlnjj,
who are indicted in the County C'.ur of Wi*.- county
(or themurder, of Ira Mullitis ami i.U.«.;.*. at Poiumi
(Jar., Va.. joi.I ii now going at |arz»yi»iid deliver
Uiem to the Jailor; of Wise comity, at ti iaii i'.

ill.- tum of five Ii uotirtMi {>.»J< ».--. :.. .i|«:i.o»
Two Sims ! «¦ ) au«l Fitly »£* r

.

r * f

t|jr:n Ki»jirie9»4d slid delivered »V*« ¦¦

'

\ IVnI.': .1 !i. i.i ttUifUl
e.. ;-. p :<¦'. .'.:..«., I». C.

j.e

vU w<\ -A- ¦.v!.
.{'..eoeire. .a.;,. .. . .ii '

-..i,i:.v. . '.i.' ':.«:! e ....»,.. i

Hundred -. - ü "
\ , ..:e. : T. -;e: J

Rv rr. r. iWdiiKj. i».<".

Old newspapers for sale at this
office at 20 cents per huudrcd.

KigC Stone Gap, Vii^irriS« .

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHiP.LOW PRICES,FAIR DEALING

R0GERS1/ILLE 8YN0DIGÄL COLLEGE,
A rtfin«d Chriittian home School, owti tl and ..¦ 11 .<! by th« Syiiotl of >.*.¦¦-lr. il?<-. > <¦'¦' vA j>ro>pcr-

j Dua College of liifctl Maotlard.ol ttcbolarühip aud tncreoninK mnaher» and tncilftbw. i *itaotlon: do-
< liKhtftil Mirri>nii.iinc. Kacultro( 16excvllenl teachers: 200 pupil*. HI*b i!n-ic u ..i - h\hs{ In H*r-
tnony, Theory, Voice, Piano. Or^mi, GoJtor aim Vi-iliu. Prof. Ix'njs Decker (of f'r.i:< >.'¦.' . N. .<!.<! Hr.yiU
Conservatory, Oermarfy) coollanes Ms Wcellenr. work.as Director. Herlitz i^aiarul . f Modern

I Utnjruage*. Snperior advantage* io Art. Teacher* Hncatedhere arc tn demand No oth*; »cnöol in the
i South offers equal advantage* »t stich »mall cotft. Forty-fl/tb itestdou I« gh»a Septo mh r»:. »tlfi. Vor cata-

logne, address; Win. >1. liltA VBILL, A. JI. I'rcsidout, KogerfvilU*. Tenn. :\v»:.

MIRCINIÄ'COl-1-BCB,
l or Voting I .»<!<?«. -J1.» ii>-»Vit»»

Op^n.H Sept. 14th, 1S93. Magniilccxt n»»w iiuildfctg?, among the finest lu the Sont!:. .51 modern im¬
provement*. Campü.«ien acre*. (?rnndHanntaiti Scenery, in-Vnileyof Virginia; fAnifd for health! Kn-
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Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beautv.

If you have nor already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select your

HAT.
Their stock is the largest ever exhibited here and consists of
the latest styles and shapes.

Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.
-DEALER !N-

9

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman &: Martinez Faints.
Osis, Varnishes,

Stationery. Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Qf- ^Ayers
Block. Stone btw> Va. Wood

Avenue

. KEI<I^Y citeBVAK®
»Vy,in«N.«t.- .\y. . Stoiiu O..J., Vr...

The Largestand Be Lvt-3el< cteri Stock
DRV7 GOODS, DREJS TRIMM iMGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHO£S
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a \ line of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possibie prices. OL CTHING a specialty. ,'e Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Ban ains

WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS 1 HE PLACE TO CAL!. Für. A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,

Big Stone Cap, Virginia,
FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - .LOW i^MC^S.

GOODLOE
and Livens Stable,a1 ftPi1 Vv

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand.
rangrements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SING:. E,

ecia! Ar-

Greatly Reduced Prices For

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE

SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE C01PAKY.
-FUME-

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
ST GOODS,

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS, Etc.,
at Greatly Reduced Prices at

n
Next Door to Postoffice.

Dr. A.J. Hoback will always be found present to superintend the
Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescribe for his pa tients. '

diet's as to yi>t:r t»jK>L^i?ijlity
fruni any i>unkt'r.ix^'niH«ter

tnuK,lißiittii'i>xir».».süj«jnt
and the Oman will be

Warranted for 10,years.
as


